
September Magazines
, received at Norton's.

Ladles' Homo Journal.
, Womnn'o Ilomo Companion.

Xesllo's Popular Monthly.
" The Cosmopolitan.

The St. Nicholas.
The Metropolitan.

Scrlbner's, the Strand,
the Pearsons, the Self Culture,

the Quaker, the Argosy,
the Llpplncotts, the Black Cat,
the Delineator, the Designer,

the Fashion Periodicals for Autumn,
the Comic and Humorous Monthlies.

All the deslrablo new books
on sale when issued at cut prices.

School Books and Stationery,
Ofilce and Mercantile Stationery.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

We are cleaning
up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

30Q Wyoming; Avenue.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2' Qart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
jjj-31- 7 Adams Avenue

DR. A. A. LiNDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Dlseisji of Women

Cfllcolloiiri 11 to I2n. m
2 to 4 p. m

At Itendenca 7 to 8 p. m
Ofilce 210 Connoll llulldlns HeMdenco

210 South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HLiail J. KEENAN, Manager.

Ctieclca Dnggngfl direct from reslilonca to
any part or Hie United States.

Office 10!) Lackn. Ave. Phone 523

LACKAWANNA

308 I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

BAND CONCERTS TODAY.

Bauer's Band Will Give Two at
Laurel Hill Park.

Bauer's band will ghe two concerts
toduy In Laurel Hill park, one In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock and one In the
ecnliig, Tho progiammes aie:

AFTBUXOON.
March, Thuilngin Uochau
overture, llungurlan I.UHtsplcl,

Keler Bala
S lection from "A Runaway Girl,"

Caryll
Trombone Solo, "Old Folks at Home,"

Stewart
Mr. John Turn

Street Songs, "Tho Cracker Jack,"
Mnckle

The Dawn of I,oo UeitdK
Selection from tho "Telephnno Girl,"

Moe8
Patrol. Tho Blut and Uiey Dalbey
Overture, Himtlng for Luck Suppo
March, Col. Arnolds Beeves

BVENINO.
March. King of Victory V. Blon
Overture, Maximilian Ascher
Selection The Fortune Teller ....Herbert
Cornet Colo, Emersonian Bmcrson

Mr. Thomas Miles.
Street Song. "Tho Winner" ....Macklo
Hearts nnd Flowers Moses
Selection from Cnvnlcrln Rustlcnnn,

MtifecnKiit
Medlcx, The Headlight DeWltt
Cavalry Charge (dcscrlptlvo Fantnsle),

I.utlers
March, Tho Vindicator Farrar

FOR DEPARTMENTAL POSITIONS

Civil Service Board Will Examine
Applicants Oct. 17.

Orders have been received by the
local civil service board, W. D. Roche,
L O. Schauta and Divld Jenkins, to
conduct nn examination of applicants
for departmental positions, on Oct. 17

next.
Those to be examined are applicants

for positions such ns apprentice, book
binder, typewriter, stenographer, clerk,
land office service, compositor, elec-trotyp-

elevator conductor, Internal
revenue service, messenger, press
feeder pressman, railway mall clerk,
skilled laborer, stereotyper, tagger
and watchman.

Application blanks must bo secured
from tho civil service commission In
Washington and applications Hind there
fifteen days In advance of the time
ret for the examination.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
NOTES.

There nre now twelve of our stu-
dents employed In tho offices of the
D L. & W. R. .1. Co.

Record since Inst Saturday: Floyd
Bldwell. with Sheffield Farms Co., New-Yor-

city; Rachel Evans, with N. B.
Levy & Dro.: Beasy Early, with F. C.
Williams, Insurance; Arvllla Knapp,
with Retsof Mining Co.; Irving Raed-o- r,

with the Bridgeport Copper Co.,
Bridgeport, Conn.; Clarence Beeiner
(night student), with President Zehn-de- r,

of the nut ar.'l bolt works; Lester
B. Losey, with the D., L. & W. R. R.
Co.

Fifteen students placed since the 12th
of this month. A remarkable record,
especially for August. Ask for the
new Journal,

WATRES' ADVENTURE.

Boat In Which Ho Was Riding Cap-

sized on Mooslc Lake.
Laurence Watres, the son

of Colonel and Mrs. I A. Watres, gave
a wonderful exhibition of nerve and
courage at Mooslc lake, Thursday af-

ternoon. He was on the middle of the
lake, about a quarter of a mllo from
the shote. In a sail boat, when a sud-
den gust of wind capflzed the boat and
threw young Watres Into the lake, the
bont turning upside down on top of
htm.

He retained his presence of mind,
freed himself from the boat and rame
to the surface and rested for a moment
on the bottom of the boat.- - Then there
was another movement of the boat and
It partly righted Itself, but was full of
water.

Vounjr Watres Is a strong, vigorous
swimmer nnd he started for the shore,
towing the water-logge- d boat after
him. Several persons who saw the
accident stnrted In boats to lend as-

sistance, but their old was not needed,
for the youth nnd his boat arrived at
the shore without further mishap. He

wswam about a quarter of a mile with
the boat In tow.

REUNION OF THE FIFTY-SECON- D

It Will Be Held at Feckvlllo on
Wednesday.

The Twelfth lleunlon of the surviv-
ors ot the Fifty-secon- d Regiment of
Pennsylvania volunteers will be held
nt Peckvlllc Wednesday. The follow-
ing Is the programme for the day!

Morning The forenoon will be de-

voted to reception and registering of
comrades at Iedyurd'B hall. Doors
open nt 9.30.

Afternoon At 2 o'clock a business
meeting will be hold at I.etlyard's hall
for the purpose of roll call, election of
ofllcers, hearing reports, resolutions,
short speeches, etc.

livening Unnrjuet at 0 o'clock, to be
followed at 7.30 by a camp-fir- e In Led-yard- 's

hnll, to which all the veterans
and Junior organizations of Peckvlllo
will be Invited.

The following are the ofllcers of the
association- - George H. Lcnnard, pres-
ident, Wlltse-Barr- e, Pa.; William Mo-Cla-

first vlce-prelde- "Scranton,
Pa.: S. n. Williams, second

Peckvllle, Pa,: II. C. Miller, sec-
retary, Washington, D. C; Rev. M. D.
Fuller, chaplain, Owego, N. Y. The re-

union 1b In charge of the following
committee: Phlletus Snedlcor, chair-
man, Peckvllle, Pa.; C. C. Uattenberg,
Secretary, Archbald, Pa,

WANT FULL CONTROL.

Legality of Appropriation for Kin
dergartens Is Questioned.

There Is a serious hitch In the plans
to have the school board! contribute to
the support of the kindergartens. The
board of control appropriated $3,000 to
the kindergartens established and to
establish another on the West Side.
A special committee with Controller
Leonard ns chairman was appointed
to supervise the expenditure of the ap-

propriation and this committee, togeth-
er with" the committee of citizens fur-
thering the kindergarten work, com-
pleted all arrangements for the com-
ing year.

Now geveral members of the board
not on the special committee question
the right of tho controllers to mako
thlB appropriation, and at a meeting
Inst night decided to halt all arrange-
ments until an opinion Is secured from
the board's attorney as to whether or
not such action Is legal.

CONTESTS AT BELLEVUE.

Several Fast Fights There on Thurs-
day Night.

There was a boxing tournament held
on Thursdny evening In Golden's hall,
Bellevue, which v,na wltness-e- by
over 200 persons.

The first bout was between Daniel
Costello and Michael McGulre. who
knew very little about the game. The
decision was awarded to Costello.

The star contest of the evening wa
the bout between "Whack"
MeLoughlln and Jack Henderson, col-

ored, of Philadelphia, i was n fast
fight and Henderson was knocked
down four times In the fourth round,
the Inst being a knock out. McLaugh-
lin was greeted with loud cheers when
the necessary ten seconds had been
counted.

FLOUR BARREL IS EMPTY.

Most Pressing Need at tho Home for
the Friendless.

The flour barrel Is empty at the
Home for the Friendless. Will some
kind friend remember that tomorrow
will be Sunday nnd that dally bread
will be .needed at this Institution.

It Is Intended now that the annual
excursion which the liberality of the
Lackawanna road has made possible,
will be run to Blnghamton about the
middle of September. It Is proposed
to choose the date on a Saturday bo
that teachers and children may at-

tend.

HAS RETURNED TO KLONDIKE.

A. B. Hadden, of Dunmore, Has Re-

turned in Search of Gold.
Alexander 11. Hadden, of Dunmore,

"who arrived In this city some weeks
ago from the Klondike, has returned
there, accompanied by William Coul-
ter, also of Dunmore.

Mr. Hadden was married last week
to Miss Agnes Glencross, who left yes-
terday afternoon for Scotland, accom-
panied by her mother.

$5.00 TO NIAGARA FALLS

And Return, Via the Lehigh Valley
Ruilroad.

On September 9 the Lehigh Valley
Railroad will sell tickets to Niagara
Falls and return at the special low fare
of $5.00 for the round trip from Scran-
ton, limited for return passage to Sep-

tember 11, Inclusive Tickets will be
honored on any train, except tho Black
Diamond Express.

Consult Lehigh Volley Tlckot Agent
for further particulars.

Safe for Sale.
Handsome largo size Mosler safe, al-

most new, 5 feet In height by 2 feet C

Inches deep and 3 feet wide, also fino
cabinet finished shelving used by er

Ac Watklns. Apply Williams &
McAnulty, 120 Wyoming avenue.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby ngreo

to refund tho money on a OO.cent bottle
of Greene's Warrnntcd Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your cough or cold. We also
gunrnntee a bottle to provo satU-fncto-

or money refundod, J. a. Bona A
Bon. Dunmore. Pn.: John 1 Donahue.

(, Scranton. jn.
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COL. L A. WATRES

IS THE COMMANDER

RESULT OF THE ELECTION IN
THIRTEENTH REIOMENT.

F. W. Stlllwell Is Lieutenant Colo-

nel nnd Frnnlt Robllng nnd B.

Rush Field, of Easton, Majors.

After the Election the Lino Offi

cers Wero Entertained nt a Ban-

quet in the Scranton Club by Col-

onel Wntres Regiment Will Have
n New Armory.

Tho line officers of the Thirteenth
regiment met yesterdny and elected
Hon. L. A. Watres, colonel; F. W. Still-wel- l,

lieutenant colonel, and Frank
Robllng. of this city, and B. Rush
Field, of Baston, majors. All of the
elections wero unanimous with the ex-

ception of Major Rush, who was op-

posed by Geoige II. Whitney, of
Honesdale, who was a major of the
Thirteenth teglinent before It went In-

to the volunteer army. Field received
19 and Whitney 11.

The election was conducted by Col-

onel C. Bow Dougherty, of the Ninth
regiment, who was assisted by Lieu-
tenant Harold CI. Frantz, also of the
Ninth regiment, and D. B. Atherton,
ndjutn'nt of the Eleventh regiment of
the provisional guard.

It was 12.30 whon Colonel Dougherty
announced that they wcte ready to pro
ceed with the election. The olllcers
present were:

OFFICBRS PRBSENT.
Company A, Scranton Captain William

Johnson, First J.louttrnnt Harry L. Dlm-mlc- k,

Second Lieutenant Qeorgu L.
Dally.

Company B, Scranton Captain John W.
Knmback, First Lieutenant Blmer B.
Beiry, Second Lieutenant William C
Scott.

Company C Scranton Captain Frank
Robllng, First Lieutenant Bdunrd II.
Burkhoue, Second Lieutenant Thomas
P. Mutphy.

Company D, Scranton Captain Arthur
Foote, First Lleiitpnnnt William G. l)u-l- s,

Second Lieutenant Lorenzo S. Blsbee.
Company B, Honesdale Captuln Dan-

iel C. Osborne, First Lieutenant Grunt
Lune, Second Lieutenant Nelson B.
Dlgclnw.

Company F, Scranton Captain Free-mo-

Stokes, rirst Lieutenant Christo-
pher F. Press, Second Lieutenant Charles
W. Morcdock.

Company G, Montrose Captain J. C.
Hnrrington. First Lieutenant Richard A.
Wutrous, Second Lieutenant Murcus B.
Corsman.

Company H, North Scranton Captain
I, Huff. First Lieutenant Thomas W.
Parrv, Second Llentenunt Thomas B.
Mills

Company I, Baton Captain Fred R.
Drake, First Lieutenant Robert T.
Horn, Second Lieutenant Wllllum W.
Newberry.

Company K, Scrnnton-Capta- ln Bursen
Bevwns, Tlrst Lieutenant Charles B.
Scott, Second Lieutenant, Milton C.
O'ConnolI

Compiny L, Scranton Captnln William
A. Raul), First Lleutennnt 13.ild W. Da-l- s.

Second Lieutenant, Robert W.
Cooper.

Company M. Tunkhnnnock --- Captain
Norval W. Reynolds, Flist Lleutennnt
Alvery R. Mclhulsli. Spcond Lieutenant
Harry Lackey.

DINF.D AT SCRANTON CLUB.
After the election. Colonel Watres en-

tertained the lino officers at a dinner In
tho Scranton club. Besides the line
olllcers there weie present Colonel
Dougherty and Lieutenant Frantz, of
Wllkcs-Barr- e; Colonel Watres and
Lieutenant Colonel F. W. Stlllwell and
Major W. S. Millar.

After the dinner Colonel Dougherty
formally announced the result of til's
election and called upon tho officers
chosen for their acceptance or refusal
of the honois tendered them.

Colonel Watres, In accepting the posi-
tion of colonel, expressed his high ap-
preciation of the honor nnd said he
would do his utmost to keep the re-
organized Thirteenth regiment In the
prominent place In the National Guard
It has held for years. He reviewed the
past history of the regiment and spoke
of tho distinguished men who have
commanded It. He then referred to the
armory and said the Thirteenth ought
to and will have a new armory. Pub-
lic sentiment, he said, Is strongly In
favor of n new aimory.

"No organization," continued tho
speaker, "can be efficient unless prop-
el ly housed. It Is absolutely necessary
to have a properly equipped armory to
have an efficient regiment. With a
suitable armory In this cltv we can
have a regiment second to none In the
state. The Thirteenth has been a
leader In the past and we purpose to
keep It In the front rank."

Speeches of acceptance wero also
made by Lieutenant Colonel Stlllwell
nnd Major Robllng. Major Field, of
Kaston, was not present. Lieutenant
Colonel Stlllwell was a major of tho
Thirteenth When It went Into the vol-
unteer army and was promoted to lieu-
tenant colonel upon tho retirement of
Lleutennnt Colonel Mattes.

Major Robllng has been for a number
of years captain of Company C. His
promotion puts First Lieutenant Bd-wa-

Burkhouso In lino for tho office
of captain. Major Field, of Baston,
was a major of the Eleventh regiment,
which has passed out of existence. A
speech was also mado by Major W. S.
Millar.

ATHERTON APPOINTED.
The first official act of Colonel

Waties was to issue an order appoint-
ing D. B. Atherton regimental adju-
tant with the rank of captain. He was
adjutant of the Eleventh regiment.

Barigains
Today

ON

Peaches
Bartlett Pears

AND

Plums.
Fancy Yellow Craw-ford- s

for Canning.

E. Q. Coursen
420 LnckaTr . Atvanun.

The following oftlccs are to bo filled by
Colonel Watres: Quartermaster, major
nnd surgeon, two assistant surgeons,
chaplain, commissary, Inspector of
rifle practice, three battalion ndjutnnts,
sergeant mnjor, quartermaster ser-
geant, commissary sergeant, color ser-
geant, three hospital stewards, chief
musician, three battalion sergeant
majors.

Colonel Wntres was not prepared to
say yesterday when these appoint-
ments will he made. A regimental
drum corps will bo organized nt once.

Thu several companies of the regi-
ment nre expected to have the meas-
ures of tho men taken at once for uni-
forms. Quartermaster and ordnance
stores will shortly bo Issued by the
state to the regiment. As soon as the
ordnance Is received rifle prnctlce will
be taken up. In earnest. It Is expected
that every "enlisted man in the regi-
ment will be on the range before tho
season closes.

The fall Inspection will take place nt
an early date nnd the leglmont expects
to be In shape to pass a satisfactory
Inspection.

From tho sentiments expressed nt the
dinner yesterday It was evident that
tho friendly feeling heretofore existing
between the Thirteenth and the Ninth
regiments Is to continue. Colonel
Watres, on behalf of the ofllcers of tho
Thirteenth, thanked Colonel Dougherty
for his courtesy In conducting the elec-
tion.

EXPENSES OF PRIMARIES

Items That Hnve to Bo Taken Into
Consideration in Making n Gen-

eral Estimate.

Secretary J. B. Watklns, of the
county committee, Is hard nt

work arranging the details In connec-
tion with the primal les under the
Crawford county rules, which will he
held on Saturday, September 23.

Tho expenses connected with tho pri-
maries will be considerable. There are
156 election districts In the county and
each district will have a board con-
sisting of three men, a return Judge
nnd two Inspectors. The return Judge
will have to conduct tho primary In his
district nnd make return to the con-
vention to be held In this city on Tues-
day, September 20. While no compen-
sation has as yet been fixed for these
officials, It Is felt that the lowest pos-
sible amount that n board can bo se-

cured for Is $0. Those who have mndo
that estimate allow tho Inspectors $1

each and the return Judge $4. Inas
much as the latter must practically
give up two days to tho work and pay
his expenses on the day of the conven-
tion. It Is plain that the estimate Is
not very generous, especially for the
returnjudgeswhocomo from the remote
parts of the county, w ho will have to
pay In the neighborhood of $1 for car
fare and buy their dinner and possibly
their supper In this city. At $0 a board
that Item of expense for tho 1D6 dis-
tricts would be J93G,

The rules provide that twice as many
ballots must be printed as were cast
for the Republican candidate for presi-
dent at the last preceding election. The
vote received bv McKlnley was 18,634
and therefore 37.26S ballots must be
printed. Other Items of printing are
return sheets, tally sheets, oaths of
ofilce and affidavits.

A ballot box must be secured for
each district, which will add nn nddl-tion- al

$15G to the bill of expense. The
election ofllcers havo to be supplied
with Instructions and copies of the
rules and men must bo employed to
deliver the papers, ballots and boxes
to each return Judge In the county, all
of which will cost money, and there Is
a possibility that in some Instances rent
will have to be paid where the polls
are In stores or private dwellings.

In the light of all these Items of ex-
penses which must be met, It would
appear that the estimate of the county
committee that $1,500 will be required
to defray the expenses was close to the
mark. Any balance left ufter paying
exnenses will go Into tho campaign
fund.

HANDSOME PIPE ORGAN.

It Hns Been Placed in the New
Masonic Temple.

Tho Mnsonlc temple on Spruce street
has Just been embellished with n
handsome new pipe organ which was
built by tho Moller Manufacturing
company, of Hagerstown, Maryland,
and secured through Guernsey. It is
a fine Instrument of two manuals and
fifty-fo- pipes nnd will bo operated
by electric power.

In nppearance It harmonizes most
charmingly with tho olive tones of the
vaulted celling and Is tastefully re-
lieved with gold. It Is placed in a
high loft at tho entrance of the hall
nnd Its excellent tone has thus an ef-
fective scope.

Tho organlRt will probably be Prof.
C. B. Dorman.

ADJUSTING THE INSURANCE,

Tho Mt. Lookout Colliery to Be Re-

built at Once.
The ndjusters aie busy with tho In-

surance of Mt. Lookout breaker. Owing
to the recent changes in the company,
and the absence from town of several
members, the Insurance had not re-
ceived the customary attention nnd
thus the losses nro greater than they
would have been a few months ago.

This Is chlelly due to the fact that It
will cost from $15,000 to $23,000 more to
rebuild the breaker than It would havo
cost last summer, as the price of ma-
terials have so greatly advanced.

It Is proposed to begin building oper-
ations as soon as possible.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of a resolution of tho Re.
publican county committee passed at a
regular meeting held on Saturday, Aug.
19. 1S9S, tho county convention will be
hold on Tuehday, September 20, at 2 p.
m. In tho court hoube, Scranton, for the
purpuse of computing returns and trans-
acting such other business as shall bo
brought before It.

Vlsllanco committees will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturday, September
23, 1699, between tho hours of 4 and 7 p. m.

Each election district shall elect at said
primary election three qualified persons
to servo as vigilance commltteo for the
next ensuing calendar ear, whose names
shall bo certified to on the returns to tho
county convention.

Candidates who havo thus far regis,
trred their names with the secretary and
those who aro desirous of registering will
observe tho requirements of rulo 7. which
reads ns follow h: "Bach candidate shall
pay his assessment to tho county chair-
man nt least twenty dajs before tho

or his namo will not bo Nk.ll
mnry election, or his name will not be
printed on tho official ballot." Satur-
day, September 2. Is tho last day for

and paying the assessment,
B. N. Wlllard, Chairman.

J. B. Watklns, Secretary.

Beecham's
ll.up Ilia,

Pills for stomach and

1

CHIEF ARTHUR IS

NOW IN SCRANTON

MEETS WITH ENGINEERS' CON-

FERENCE COMMITTEE.

After n Four-nou- r Consultation tho

Committee Wnlts on Superinten-

dent Russell nnd Resumes tho Con-foren-

They Aro Together from

5 O'clock to Nearly 0 O'clock with
No Halt for Supper, but Fall to Fin-ls- u

Business Adjournment Mndo

Until 0 O'clock This Morning.

As The Tribune exclusively an-

nounced he would, Grand Chief V. M.
Arthur came here, yesterday, to nd-vl-

with tho Lacknwnnna engineers
on the matters In dispute nt the con-

ference.
He nrrlved from Clnclnnntl nt 10

o'clock nnd wns met nt tho Delnwnro
Lackawanna nnd Western stntlon by
Chnlrman Ell Vnll nnd other memnera
of the engineer's committee. He ws

escorted to the .Termyn and for an hour
or so engaged In nn Informal talk
with the committee. After luncheon
he met the members of the committee
In their rooms in Guernsey's hall and
was In consultation with them until
nearly 5 o'clock.

At that hour the committee left Mr.
Arthur and went to tho Lackawanna
section to resume tho conference with
Superintendent Russell. The latter
was found ready to proceed and with
no thought of meal time started In to
bring tho matter to a close.

FOUR HOUR SESSION.
For nearly four hours the sessslon

continued without recess, but when
the doors finally opened and the wait-
ing reporters psked for the results the
same answer was met: "We're not
through yet and there Is nothing to
be given out until the conference Is
concluded."

This and the fact that the conference
Is to be resumed nt 0 o'clock this
morning Is all the engineer committee-
men would permit themselves to say.

Superintendent Russell was a little
more generous. "W have reached nn
agreement, on everything, now, except
the matter of the number of hours to
constitute a dnv, ho said. "The com-
mittee Insists on having ten hours ns
the limit nnd tho company wants It
fixed nt twelve hours." And then he
ndded, "Wo enn't grant the ten-ho-

day. It would bo impossible to con-
struct, our business on that schedule."

ARTHUR INTERVIEWED.
Grand Chief Arthur wns seen by a

Tribune reporter nfter he had come
from tho consultation with the commit-
tee. He would only say that he had
been called here by tho engineers to
advise with them on certain matters,
of which ho was not nt liberty to
speak, and' that he would take no part
In the conference unless It came to
pass that the committee nnd tho com-
pany's representatives could not agree,
when ho would step In and endeavor to
effect a settlement.

Chief Arthur says there Is no dan-
ger of a strike. Superintendent Rus-
sell says that nothing that has oc-

curred In tho conference warranted
the rumors ot a strike being probable
The engineers committee have said
all along that there is nothing to
strike about: that the conference Is
proceeding satisfactorily and that
everything will be amicably adjusted.

HAS MADE NO PLANS.

Professor Phillips Will Not Go Into
Insurance Business.

Professor George W. Phillips has not
as yet decided upon his plans for tho
coming year. While he has had many
flattering inducements to er tho
business of Insurance, which he relin-
quished when he became principal In
the new high school, he still feels that
his profession as nn educator Is nenr-c- st

his heart.
In this connection Professor Phil-

lips is urged by many prominent citi-
zens to open a private school for col-leg- o

preparatory work nnd enough
support Is pledged him to far more
than realize the salary paid nt the
high school. Tho old Homo for tho
Friendless has been proposed for such
nn enterprise, which It Is behoved by
those Interested, would prove a per-
manent Institution of the city.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Oa., while attending to his pas-
toral duties at Ellenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus lie
says; "By chanco I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd I
think It wns the means of saving my
life. It relieved mo at once." For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale nnd rptall agents.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V, & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Beadleston & Woerz' Imperial Im-

ported Wurzberger boor on draught at
Zonke's.

m

Good Catch
Doesn't always depend upon tho

first catch, but thero nre other
good ones to bo had Today sturts
our cut.duwn prices on all Una.
bet and Tun Shoes and Oxfords-enou- gh

good sizes to lit you

Note These Prices:
Ladies' Dark Tan Laco,

formerly uold at 13.G0. CO cr
Cut down to .P.A.OU

Ladles' Flexible Solo Dark Tan
Lace and Button, formerly Bold
at $3.00. Cut down CO fl()

Russet VIcl Kid Laco nnd But-
ton and Vesting Tops, formorly
sold at J2.&0. Cut down C U a

Ladles' Tan and Chocolato Lace,
havo nlwnjs sold for CI to.
$2.tt. Cut down to .pi. OO

Bomo Piny Shoes left which your
boy or girl can get good wear for,
help out at D5c, C3o., t.l)c. and (Co.

410 Spruce Street.

itULm .jft -- l(- - GfcvAJLd

CONCERT AT WEST PARK.

Programme That Will Bo Rendered
by Lawrence Band.

Phis evening nt 8 o'clock tho Law-
rence bnnd will give a concert nt West
lark on North Main nvenue, nt which
the following programme will bo ren-
dered!
March, "Tho Sky Rocket,"

C. W. Rclnhart
Selection from Ralfe's Opera, "Tho

Dohemlnn Girl,"
Arr. Theo. M. Tobnnl

Fnntaslo on "My Old Kentucky Home."
Dalbey

Potpourri. "A Night In Berlin,"
John Hartmnnn

Danco Chnractcrlstlque, "Tho Brownies,"
J. 8. Duss

Austrian Retreat (Tattoo) Soldiers Life,
Keler Beta

F. & M. Cadets March Burger
Medley March, "Scranton to Hnrrlaburg,"

Arr. W. C. Ott
(Ployed only by the Lawrcnco Band.)

ARE SELLING FAST.

Lots In West Park Aro In Great De-

mand.
Slnco the opening of West Park

more lots have been sold than the pro-
prietors anticipated. The stte la nn
Ideal one nnd the prices asked nro
very moderate. The offices of the com-
pany In tho central city and on tho
plot nre crowded dally with people

vwho aro nnxlously Inquiring for rates.
terms, etc. It was the policy ot tho
West Park Land company ot the start
to plot only a few blocks Into lots and
to wait until these had been sold before
making additional plots. So rapid havo
hefn the sales that It has become nec-essa- rr

nltvadv to plot nn additional
batch of blocks.

For full particulars, map of lots,
prices, etc., call at the office of Charles
Pchlager, Traders' Bank building: O.
F. Reynolds, Connelt building, or at
the recently erected land oftlco on the
plot.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

Ladies' $2

Russet Shoes
SELLING AT

il.49 Per Pair

These shoes are made
of fine vici kid. Work-
manship, style and fin-

ish the very best.

We Warrant Them
To give satisfaction,
They come in button or
lace, heel or spring heel

We Have fill Sizes
Now is the time you can
ave 51 cents per pair on

your shoes.

Clarke Bros
poooooooooooooooo

THB POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIB- H'

INQ STORE.

IB ''III

II aiuIiaI II AM

1 ffl
tIM

Aro especially urged to Inspect
our stock of Scales and Spring
Balances, Butcher Knives and
Steels. Wo are paying special at-

tention to this line of goods.

FOOIE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave,

00000000000000000

MONEY OIL AND

MANUFACTURING CO.

Telephone 622.

141 to 119 Meridian Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed.

Special Prices
ON ALL GRADES

OF vSHOES AT THE
AUGUST SALE OF

rlD . KLVfifirS1
,rrjLmim iw -- ., mtj- m mju kryzfummo. wtLs13

fe-- T " Hi "Z

511

Without a Coot
na nt Mirfni

nctlon ot tho air or weather will decay.
Homo

PAINTS
aro worthless, neither preserving or pro.
tcctlng, They nro mado ot poor oils, andpoorer whlto lend.

Wo nro not offering that kind. Th
paints wo havo nro worthy of tho fullest
confidence

Whether mndo hero and under our di-
rect supervision, or purchased from well
known houses, they will bo found up to
ho hlgncat titnndard. A small quantity

wilt cover a largo surface.

MATTHEWS jjo LackawannaBROS,, Avenuo.

gmiiimmEiiiiiHEiiiiiwMii.imiiiitt

I STRAW HATS I
AND

linn
ATs

Half Price.
I s
I HAND & PAYNE, 'SB...
5 303 Washington Ave. S
SiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiS

Big Cut
Base Ball Goods at

Cost to Close Out.

PFI TON' Ro"voi to

kLs
Successor to Bronson & Tallman,

SOLE AGENT FOR

Best $3 Hat on Earth:

412 Sprues Straat.

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AYENDE,

The X

Economy
Third Annua!

August
t Furniture Sale
J Nov in
X Progress.

See Our
X Show Windows

for
Bargains

to Be Had
in the Store.

t I
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